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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 21ST, 1914.

FOR 1915
Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Cloyer 
Number 1 Early Keil Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa

Dep. Summerside 
“ Port Hill
“ O’Leary

Ar, Tignisli

CO.
to

Synopsis if Chilian 
West Land Regulations

Any person who is the sole bead of a 
lamily, or any mole over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manl-obs, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mast appear in person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-agency 
lor the district Enlry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, s^n, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader. )

Duties—Six months’ r^Tdence upon 
and cuTtTvaTTon of the land in^osct) ç( 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hia-Hhomeetead on 
a farm of at least 80 acree s< lely owned 
end occupied by-him or by hie father, 
another, sou, daughter, brother or sis-

F *
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing n>ay pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
Stead or pre emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
*cree extra.

A homesteader who has oxhaneted 
his homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
f^.00 per acre. Duties.—Moat retell* 
eix months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty sens and erect § boue'1 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

Mortgage Sale

There will be sold by Public Anctloe 
in front of the Court Hjnie Sommer- 
side, oo Mjndty the 26 b day of 
April next . A. D. 1915 it the boor of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon under e 
power of Sale in a mortgage dated the 
4;h day ol November A. P. Ib8°, made 
betweenJBwen P, UcPnei! of the one 
part and H -n, John Lefitrgey of the 
other part, all that tract of lapd at 
Rarnley Lot 18 Prlnoe County, bounded 
,e follows: Commfucing ou the north 
side of the Pond Road In the South 
jBaat angle of land now or formerly 
.owned by John Brown, thane# nloog 
the Eae'ern boundary thereof to the 
phora r*f Psrrl-v h4• ir, thence along 
the aame easterly toThe weal boundary 
of land now or formerly owned bJ 
j.mee Bombe, thence Sontbnly a'ong 
the lame to the road aforesaid, thence 
westerly along the same to *he place 
fit commencement, containing tpflolyv 
two scree of lend mote or leee with the 
pppeitekinoai. -

fot farther paniculate apply it the 
f.t cane ef J, a. Wyatt, Buntta Hide.

Dated thle I9;h'd»7 of «arch AP, 
1616.
ftletob 84, 1616, 4 —
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Carter’s 
‘Tested’ Seeds

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes
for Men

We are showing now a 
pice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
pietal, patenta, tan and blppk, 
laced and buttoned ityles, 
(Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wearproof, lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
Bee.

Doherty Des
cribes âissionapj Trip

Prices range FFArri $5.00 to
$*.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

The highest grades in Timothy Seed 
Island grown and Imported Seed

CHOICE IMPORTED AND ISLAND GROWN

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, 
Corn, Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Tur

nip, Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc.
Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested as 

Purity and Germination.
Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds and you 

are Safe. W rite us for Samples and Prices.

Addressing ef «Mail.

In order to facilitate the handl
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it ie requested 
that all mail be addressed as 
follows :—
^a) Rank .......... ............ ............
(b) Name ................... .. . .........

Regimental number ...........
Company, Squadron,Battery
or other unit .......................
Battalion...............................
Brigade ...............................
■First (or second) Canadian
Contingent..................... ..
: British Expeditionary
Force ....................................

Army Post Office. 
LONDON, ENGLAND 

M k E t(.

Carter &
SALESMEN TO THE PEOPLE OF P. E. ISLAND]

Charlottetown.
(c)
(d)

(e)
(0
(g)

(h)

c. icLEOD K. C.—w l BEüTUï A.*• Mm, lC-bW I'onaMMcKim'. |] p || [)

I Mcloaa & McKinnon physician & surgeon
McLEOD & BENTLEY

; Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

oar MONEY TO LOAN 

i Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scjtla _ Chambers.

Barristers, Attorneys-al-Law 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

All kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald

ufflcc

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CUARLOTTETOWN.

J A. Batfcimn, I. C., Æ. A IDe nl
Jas. 6. Stewart

The Diocese of Zamboanga, 
Philippine Islands, contains eight 
provinces, Seven lie within the 
great Island of Mindanao, which 
is larger than Ireland, while the 
eight province, Sulu. comprises 
nearly 300 islands belonging to 
the Archipelago of Sulu, where 
dwells the Sultan and all of his 
Moro vassals.

Right Reverend M. J.
O'Doherty, D. D., the spiritual 
head of this immense diocese, who 
has succeeded in making a com
plete visitation of the eight pro
vinces in two years’ time, sends an 
interesting account of the 
mountain province of Bukidnon, 
on the mainland <4 Mindanao.

Bukid in , the native tongue 
means mountain, and Bukidnon, 
is, therefore, mountaineer. Before 
the inhabitants became Christians 
the term was applied to them 
with a touch of scorn, which the 
older people still feel. But now 
that the young people are beginn
ing to speak English, they are 
quite proud of their beautiful, 
healthy country with its attrac
tive name.

About the year 1870 mission
aries first penetrated into 
Bukidnon, and since that time 
many a life has been lost on both 
sides in the efforts of the Spanish 
and American governments to 
reduce the wild mountaineers to 
law and order. On” the occasion 
of Bishop O’Doherty’s visit here 
he met men who twenty years 
ago were roaming wild over the 
mountains and whose names in
spired terror throughout the 
whole province.

Bishop O’Doherty writes: “At 
the village of Maluco, my arrival 
was celebrated by a spear dance, 
all the motions of the the chief 
motors being directed toward* me. 
And as I sat there I felt that if 
o»e of the spears should happen 
to fly out of its swift circling re
volution there would immediately 
be a vacant See in the Philippines. 
But there was no danger, and I 
was really more safe in the midst 
of these simple mountain folks 
than In many a more oiviliiej 
locality,

"There are some sixty villages 
in the entire province, moat of 
which were founded in recent 
years, and of the 80,000 inhabi
tants, 20,000 have become excel
lent Catholics, To attend to the 
epiritual wants of all these vil
lages £here are only two B)isslqq- 
arles, Fathers Casals and Contin, 
both Jesuit Fathers. They are 
doing splendid work, however, 
baptizing on some of their month
ly tours as many as 200 pagans, 
both adults and children,’1 

^Coming from the Southern 
Philippines, the Bishop noticed 
the change of temperature in 
this mountain district, the air 
being very dear and cold. The 
land produces almost every kind 
of fruit or vegetable, including 
oranges and the famous Bukidnon 
coffee. There are few’trees and 
great stretches of the country 
are covered with thick cogon 
grass. The beautiful canyons 
which traverse the province make 
transportation very difficult. To 
creep down the steep sides of one 
qf these, cross the river and 
iqount the other side often 
takes an hour, while to continue 
in a straight line over a bridge 
would require but a few minutes.

We quote further from the 
Bishop's letter: "The little 
village of Sumilao is typical of 
the rest of the villages of 
Bukidnon. It contains one long 
street crossed by a few shorter 
fines. In the background rises a 
lofty mountain with trees and 
foliage of every hue and color, 
and the village itself seems 
to nestle in a natural amphi
theatre formed in the center of 
the mountain. On either side of 
the well-kept road is a long 
row of geraniums and other 
flowers, and back of these is a 
railing made of small pieces of- 
auburn bamboo which resembles 
burnished gold. The little houses 
are built likewise of bamboo and 
covered with cogon grass, each 
with its plot of ground, in per
fect symmetry all over the vil
lage. I was astonished at the 
cleanliness of all the villages of 
Bukidnon. One would hardly

find a dry leaf in the streets or 
around the houses throughout the 
entire province.

“A Spanish merchant in 
Sumilao told me that he never 
locks his store and does not 
hesitate to leave his customers 
alone. *<The reason for this is 
because theft is unknown 
among these mountaineers. 
When thîçr come to make their 
purchases and the merchant can
not give them the exact change, 
they refuse to keep their peso 
until he can change it, but al
ways insist upon his taking it.

“The inhabitants of Bukidnon 
are not allowed as much freedom 
as are other Filipinos. They re
ceive orders to settle in such and

Divine love into human symbols, 
and expressed Divine love in 
human language, and Divine 
service in human sacrifice, what 
did man know of Love,-of God?"

We too, are called by name. 
We, too, are loved with a love 
that is all onr own, and each can 
say, “He asks of me a love, 
which only my heart can give, 
and which, if I refuse Him, He 
will never have."

Have we not heard the Divine 
voice, again and again, in joy 
sometimes, in sorrow often, at 
prayer, from the tabernacle, in 
the intimacy of Communion? 
Happy for us if we have respond
ed to our name àf 'Mary did. >nd 
kneeling at the feet of the Risen

such a village and build their I Lord, hive given Him tire love 
houses in such and -such a way ] of our heart and the submission 
But this paternal government is of our will in Mary’s answering 
very gôod for them, and they pr ;.yer, “Rabboni—Master.”

■Laura J. Brenham, in Canadian 
Messenger

Spiritual Reading

Never were the reasons more

THE WEAK SPOT
II TEE BACK*

When the kidneys get ill the be* 
gives out.

But the back » not to blame.
The ache comes from the kidoeffc 

which lie under the small of the bash.
Therefore, dull pain in the back, fit 

sharp, quick twinges, are warnings of 
sick kidneys—warnings of kidney trouble.

Plasters and liniments will not ejuw 
a bad back, for they cannot reach we 
kidneys which cause it.

Dean’s Kidney Pills reach the ktdneya 
themselves. Inev are n special kidney 
and bladder meaicrae. They heal fee 
diseased surface of kidneys and bladder, 
and help fees to act freely aad naturally.

Mrs. Chester Romain. Port Co 
Que., writes: “X had been troubled t 
sore back for over tour years, and i
get nothing to do toe any good___ _
I heard of your Dona’s Kidney PilK 
I got three boxes aad took them a* 
now I am completely cnijNt,r'' ‘

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are 96c 
.3 bores for *1.35, at all dealers or i 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify “Doan's.*

soon learn to enjoy the sense of] 
security and their more com for 
table surroundings. In the I 
beginning most of them would 
flee back to the mountains but 
religion is the great tie which] 
binds them to social life.

“The newly arrived pagans are!
soon attracted by the Christian pressing for the cultivation cf the 
customs and many are converted habit of 1 spiritual reading than 
during each visitation of the today. The soul requires super 
missionary. Mr. Worcester took natural nourishment as much and 
a special interest in the province even more than the body calls for 
of Bukidnon during his term of I material food. Without it there 
secretary of Insular Affairs, and 1)6 spiritual starvation. The 
he deserves to be congratulated distractions of every day life, the 
on his great success. All who I struggle for daily bread, the 
have had an opportunity of universal attraction to pleasure 
visiting this mountain district I and incessant allurement to sin, 
agree that it is one of the most all tend to smother the spiritual 
interesting of all the Philippine I life 
provinces.”

Sixth: As soon as the priest 
arrives in the sick room with the 
Blessed Sacrament, every one 
should kneel until the sacred act 
is closed, unless the patient has 
not yet gone to Confession. In 
this event the family should, of 
course, leave the room, until 
absolution is given.

Seventh: If time and the con
dition of the patient permit, the 
preparatory prayers for Holy 
Communion may be recited by 
one of the attendants before the 
arrival of the priest.

Rabboni

The sun was just risen that 
Easter murning, long ago when 
Mary Magdalen journeyed to the 
sepulchre, yet to her the earth 
was flooded with darkness, rather 
than with light. The gloom was 
reflected from her own soul, 
where Qod seemed far away, In 
all the agony of spiritual and 
human desolation she sought the 
rook-hewn tomb, and, in her 
sorrqv, was forgetful alike of
the Divine promise of the Re- 
nurreotion on the third day and | ^ peroeption of the 
of the obstacle that had been 
placed at the entrance to the 
sepulchre. It is only as she 
nears the holy place that she 
asks the question: "Who shall 
roll ue back ^he stone?”

The empty tomb but deepened Mtion ln the »Pirituftl struggle, In 
the shadows instead of kindling

The habit of pious reading 
draws us away, at least for a 
time, from this excessive absorp
tion by business, hurry, anxiety 
and dissipation of spirit. It aids 
us in focussing and riveting our 
attention on truths which stim 
ulate ua to strive for that which 
is noble, true and real.

By such an exercise the things 
of earth, which shrivel up and 
fade are seen In their full light 
and in their true proportions. 
Their fascination is made lass 
powerful and their false glitter 
leas dazzling. The mind ie 
cleared of the mists, which blur 
and darken its vision and blunt 

realitiee of
faith

New motives for resisting the 
allurements of the scenes and 
the vanities qf the world are 
impressed upon our wills and 
these more promptly spring into

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’a 
price 25 and 50 cts.

Ethel: Charlie and Jack are 
both just madly in love with me 
and they are almost at swords* 
points about it, too.

Blanche: Which one do you 
favor?

Ethel: Oh, I am remaining 
perfectly neutral,

supernatural combat, that 
every man must daily carry 
if he is to live the true life.

Then the reading of pious 
books, especially of the lives of 
the saints, sets before us the 

those who have 
good fight bravely 

and have won. It is no little
others

made of the same flesh and 
blood as we, with the eatne and 
greater difficultiee, have battled 

antj I and conquered.

faith, and the words of the 
Angel brought little comfort to 
her sorrowing heart. With the 
message for Peter and the dis 
ciples ringing in her ears, she 
encounters one whom ehe takes 16XamP^e 
to be the gardener, who, touched | bought the 
by her grief, askg: ‘Why weepest
thou? Whom seekest thou?” I encouragement to see that 
That the Master “goeth before” 
into Galilee has made but little 
impression upon her mind, filled 
as it is with sense of loss

the Blessed 
Buefyarist enters, 

jour Home

longing, and eagerly she tells her 
sorrow and asks where her Lord I UOhgn 
has been laid.- The question ill 
not answered, but instead 
hears her own name, “Mary.”

Deep down in her soul there 
is the echo and re-echo of that 
[voice heard on another occasion;| What every Catholic should 
“Many eiqs are foregiven her | know in regard to the reception 
because she has loved much.”|of the Blessed Sacrament by 
Mary lifts her head, and, behold, | sick person in his own home: 
the cloud* are rolled away even I First: The sick room ought to 
as the stone from the tomb, for be clean and well ventilated, the 
before her stands Jesus, radiant bed provided with clean covering 
with beauty, yet still revealing and the patient made presentable 
the love of His Sacred Heart for Second: A table ought to be 
her, and claiming from her the | placed in the sick room near the 
love divine and human, that she,

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitale of your children, Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Won# 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 2 So,

The head master of a boarding 
school a few miles north of Lon
don is very particular about the 
behavior of hie scholars during 
meal-times, a fact of which the 
under-masters are fully aware, 
A short time back one of the 
tutors' observed a boy cleaning 
his knife on the tablecloth, and 
immediately pounced on him.

“I suppose that’s what you 
generally do at home, air?” he 
remarked sternly.

‘Oh, no,” replied the hoy, 
quietly.

‘We generally uee olean knives 
at home.”

There ie nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills, They cure 
Constipation, Diayepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

A rural paper tells of the 
following murderous recreation of 
a visitor:
Wesley Blading, who ie employed 
in a moving picture theatre in 
Sioux Falls, arrived Saturday to 
spend a two week’s vacation 
shooting and visiting his parents 
and friends.

none other, can give. There Is1 
only one word to express the rap
ture of her soul and the love of 
her heart—“Rabboni”—but in 
that word is the complete sur
render of herself to God.

In this meeting of our Blessed 
Lord with Mary Magdalen au 
all-important fact of the Incarna
tion is pictured before us. In ages 
gone by Almighty God had re
ceived from creatures, whom He 
Himself made free, adoration- 
confidence, obedience, yea, even 
sacrifice, but it is the God-Man 
who reveals and wins personal 
love, the love of His Heart for 
each one of us, the love that is 
due from each one of us, in, 
dividually, to Him.

bed in such a way that it may 
be seen by the patient. Let the 
table be covered with immaculate 
linen and upon it placed a cruci
fix between two wax candles. 
There should be a vessel of holy 
water.

Third; Let the candles be lit 
before the entrance of the priest 
into the dwelling.

Fourth: The family should be 
present as far as possible during 
the administration of the sacra 
ment and offer their prayers for 
the sick person.

Fifth: Let there be placed on 
the table a glass of pure water 
and a piece of clean linen, and a 
spoon. The linen is to be put 
under the chin of the sick person 
before he receives. The water

“Until He came
before he receives, 1 he water direct on receipt of price

and translated may be given after the reception. | T- *«■*>•1

II Yw WUk to Be Will Yw 
Must Km tin Bewils Rente,

If the bowel* do not move regularly 
they will, «oooier or la Ur, become any. 
itipated, and constipation is productive 
of more ill health than almost way othto 
trouble.

The sol, ««use of constipation is sa 
inactive lives, and unless the liver ie 
kept active you may rest assured tfcs* 
headaches, jaundice, heartburn, piles, 
floating speeks before the eyes, a feeling 
as if you werr goin* to faint, or catarrh ol 
the stomach will follow the wrong aetiau 
of this, one of fee most important organs 
of the body.

Keep the liver active and working 
properly by- the use of Milbum’s Urs- 
Liver Pills.

Mrs. Etjÿfe A. Ayer. Fawcett HID. 
N.B., writes, “I was troubled with 
constipatioé for many years, and about 
three years ago my husband wanted me 
to try Mahum’s L<uta-Llver Pills, as “ 
had cured him. I got a vial and 
them, and by fee time I had I 
vials 1 was «tied. I always keep I 
hand, and when I need a mild I 
I take one.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Uver Pills are 28c e 
vial, 8 vials for 81.00. at all dealers, ar 
mailed direct e» receipt of_prke by TTy

laxative
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‘Xegisiative Session.

. The Home resumed business on 
Tuesday 13th at 4.15., Before tht 
regular order of business was 
fcftken up. Premier Mathieson took 
occasion to refer to the continued 
absence fronxt-he House of Mr. 
James Kennedy the member for 
Kensington. He said it was much 
to be regretted that this continuous 
absence was due to illness, He 
trusted lie would be sufficiently 
improved in health to be in his 
place before the House prorogued. 
After considerable routine business 
had been done and some private 
bills had been advanced a stage 
Hon. Premier Mathieson indroduc 
ed a bill to amend the Road Act 
1912. The estimates of" expend 
tore were presented by message 
from the Lieutenant Governor. 
On motion of the Premier the 
estimates were laid on the table 
The House then adjourned.

The revenues had been increased 
by $100,000 additional subsidy 
frotn the Dominion Treasury.
Add to this $26,000 on account of 
agricultural grant anàl other in
creases amounting -to $40,000. 
This makes $160,000 of increased 
revenue to the Province without 
any increase of taxation. All this 
was accomplished within the last 
three years ; more than had been 
done ,by all other Governments 
since Confederation. The agricul
tural grant will go on increasing 
until it reaches $30,000. How is 
this money expended ? The pre
sent Government have spent on 
an average during the last three 
ye^rs $40,000 a year more on 
Public Worses than the Liberals ; 
$41,000 a year more for the 
school teachers ; wiped out the 
average deficit of $35,000 and 
reduced the deb^ an . average of 
$30,000 a year. In permanent 
bridges alone the late Government 
spent $50,000 in their 20 years on 
steel bridges ; the present Govern 
ment spent $168,000on this service 
in their three years. On other ÜBÉI

The House met at 12.20 on 
Wednesday. Routine business 
and the advancement of bills 
cupied the whole of the setting up 
to 12 o’clock. The House resumed 
after recess at 3.30, Several bill 
were passed through second and 
third readings and some other 
business of a routine character 
occupied the attention of the 
members up to G o'clock.

THE BUDGET.
At the evening sitting Premier 

Mathieson delivered his budget 
speech. He said it would be well 
now towards the close of the 
fourth session of this Legislature 
to take a restroepective view of 
the past. He said that on the 
2nd day of December. 1911 Lib
eral rule in this Province ceased 
after upwards of twenty years of 
office. He pointed out that on the 
eve of assuming office the present 
Government promised to terminate 
the era of deficits under which we 
had been groaning since Con 
federation. The first thing the 
present Government did was to 
appoint a commission of bankers 
to investigate the real financial 
condition of the Province, as far 
as possible., This commission re
ported that the debt and liabilities 
on Dec. 31, 1911 amounted to 
81.072,000, Each year since then 
the Government had reduced this 
indebtedness until on the 31st of 
Decetaber 1914 the debt was re* 
duced to 8983,354. That i« to say 
the present Government had re
duced the debt of this Province to 
the extent of 389,241, In addition 
to this the Government, paid the

-T

* th

Walter Lowe claim of $7,343, 
and a claim of which no record had 
been kept, making in all a. total 
reduction of debt of S3 00,000. The 
Premier here pointed out that last 
ÿear the actual surplus over ex- 

enditure or{ the year’s transact
ions was $i 0,572 although the 

estimated surplus was only $5,000. 
.•The surplus would have been 

t much larger had it not been for 
j the, war, as the Government had 
; contributed nearly. $21,000 on 
! war account. The, Crémier sajd 
■ That in view of ^he above facts 

the Government surely had kept 
their promise to fnâke revenue 

P and expenditure Besides all
»■ this the Govevmimnt gd^ed to 
•4 ."tlie. .assets of the
g." ’.agricultural buildings - add " over 
|. $100,000 in the department of 

Public Work* in .the shape of 
permanent" bridges. All .this re-

permanent works the present 
Government spent $37,504 in 
their time. The road act, lie said 
had had a cool reception ; hut lie 
thought it had outlived its diffi
culties. The road masters he point 
ed out, collected the road tax and 
the land tux in their districts 
and they have succeeded in collect
ing over 98 per cent, of these 
taxes. The late Government had 
sued 1,228 person for these taxes ; 
but the present Government have 
only sued eight persons. This was 
a contrast worth noticing. While 
the roads had been much impro-’ 
ved under the new- act, much 
greater improvements must be 
made, lie said a remedy must he 
devised to meet the difficulties in 
the winter and spring joads. He 
e.itertaiued the hope that when 
the nextDominiori' election is over 
the Senate will no longer veto 
the Federal grant foe public roads. 
Had it not been for the conduct 
of tlfe Senate- we would have had 
our $40,000 for our public roads. 
That would have been of the 
greatest possible benefit for us in 
this Province. The Premier next 
referred to the wonderful impro- 
vements made in our educational 
department. Under the late Gov
ernment educational matters had 
deteriorated to an extraordinary 
degree. All this had been remedied. 
The vacant schools had been filled, 
until last year there were only 
two or three vacant schools. We 
have now instead of three, ten 
school Inspectors. He commended 
in the highest degree the splended 
report for last year, of the Super
intendant of Education. Wealth 
without Education^ unfortunate ; 
but more education than wealth 
produces a condition most benefi
cial and advantageous to a com
munity. Referring to the oyster 
industry, he. said., be considered 
this the very best fishing industry 
in our Province, He here enume
rated the work that had been 
dons by experts at Richmond 
Bay last year. He quoted frop) 
the report of the commissioners of 
shell fish for Providence R. I, 
showing the necessity of protect
ing the oysters from star fish. He 
referred to the injury done to this 
industry by those who are mak
ing it a party question. The 
Pioneer newspaper was the great
est offender in this respect. The 
course pursued by it was calculate 
ed, and possibly intended, to pre
vent investement of capital. The 
results from the oyster industry 
had not been quite as satisfactory 
as he had anticipated ; but he 
believed all would come out quite 
satisfactory, as it was On a stable 
basis. Referring to the mud- 
digging machine at St. Peters, 
Bay, he said the results ’were not 
as extensive as expected ; but this 
was not the fault of thé machine- 
The want of suitable -landing 
'laces was the difficulty. But 

the Government are building a 
short branch of railway to a land- 
ing where the. digger may easily 
approach. He pointed out that 
the estimates of revenue for thisquired money and could not be 

accomplished under the old order J year were placed at $517,239,

health the
•.

the intention of

were placed at $516,238. This 
would allow a surpuis »f $1,055. 
But to this must be. added the 
sinking funds and interest thereon 
bringing the estimated reduction 
of debt up- to $19,323. Referring 
t) the school supply department 
established by the Government, 
he said that under the super
intendence cf Mr. Landrigan, this 
new department had been a veiy 
much greater success than had 
been anticipated. Referring to the 
necessity of the preservation of 

Prcmiér said it was 
the Government 

to e tablish a laboratory where 
tests and experiments would be 
carried on. Considering the im
portance of the duty placed upon 
us by the war he said he would 
ask the Legislature to allow the 
Government to have a wide dis- 
discression in making whatever 
financial provision might be 
necessary in this direction, during 
the present "year. It was 
cumbent upon us, he said, that we 
should do our full duty in this 
matter. He hoped that there 
would be unanimity in this most 
important affair, and that we 

any attempt atwould not have
obstruction or opposition

Mr. Richards, Leader of the 
opposition commenced his speech 
at 10.30. He offered a general 
criticism of the Government’s 
operations. At 11.15 Mr. Richards 
moved the adjournment of the 
debate. The House then adjourn 
ed.

Ou Thursday the House did 
not meet until about 3.30. After 
advancing some bills one or two 
stages and some other routine 
business, the debate on the budget 
was resumed by Mr. Richards. 
He commenced speaking about 
4.20. He devoted a considerable 
portion of his speech to a criticism 
tif opr educational system. He 
contended that the education now 
imported in our common schools 
was not as thorough as that of 
several years ago. He next 
criticised the Public Works De
partment. He said the expenses 
of the department, under the 
present government, were very 
much greater while the expendi
tures for public works was less 
last year than in 1911. He con
tended that the roads throughout 
the Province generally were in 
very poor condition. He next 
directed his attention to the De
partment of agriculture. He said 
that whatever progress and 
advancement this department has 
made have been in consequence of 
its following the manner of 
administration pursued by the 
late Government. He supposed 
the ladies institutes were pro
gressing very favorably, Meetings 
of ladies institutes, he felt sure 
are always interesting, especially 
in the afternoon when a good 
cup of tea might be enjoyed. He 
thought drainage was a subject 
that might very well be develop 
ed by the Agricultural Depart
ment, He thought this Province 
had been ill-treated in the matter 
of providing horses for the war 
In the other Maritime Provinces 
he said hundreds -and hundreds of 
horses we*e bought for this pur
pose, He raid the cost of the de
partment of agriculture was now 
$8,750 more per year than under 
the Liberal Government ; but he 
did not believe he said, the work 
done was of equal expansion. He 
spoke for about a hour,

the Temperance Alliance had en
deavored to convict him of un
truth. He produced written 
evidence to vindicate the position 
he had taken. Mr. McKinnon 
then proceeded to discush the 
subject matterof the Budget, j It 
was now G o’clock and he moved 
the adjournment of the debat. 
fhe House then adjourned.

Works department; the agriculture 
iepartment, the education and 
ifcher departments were eulogized 

*y the speaker. He concluded at 
10.10.

It was 12.30 when the House 
met on Friday forenoon. Routine 
business engaged the time until 
1 o’clock.

The House resumed in the 
afternoon at 3.50. A number of 
bills were read a third time and 
passed. Then the Leader of the 
Government moved the House 
into committee for further con
sideration of the Prohibition 
Amendment Act. He prefaced his 
motion by stating that a move 
ment was now on foot ,,fçr af 
fording to every . member of the 
community an opportunity for 
taking a total abstinence pledge 
during the war. He said this 
movement was supported by hie 
Lordship, the Bishop of Charlotte
town, Canon Simpson, Rev. Dr. 
Fullerton, Rev. Mr. Dawson and 
other clergymen. Progress w 
reported at 5 o’clock..

Hon. Mr. McKinnon resumed 
the debate on the budget. He 
thought the finacial statement 
.presented "for last year was such 
as should satisfy any reasonable 
man. Notwithstanding the dis 
arrangement of matters financial 
in consequence of the war, we 
have a substantial surplus on the 
year’s transactions. We have had 
now three surpluses in succession 
something that we have not 
known since Confederation. After 
thus getting what we wanted and 
what we hoped for in a financial 
way, we should he satisfied. This 
satisfactory financial condition 
was brought about by the wise 
management of the present Gov
ernment. Dealing with a state
ment made by the Leader of the 
opposition to the effect that the 
salaries of the teachers for Dec, 
last had not been paid, but were 
carried over into this year, lie 
pointed out from the records, 
that all salaries due teachers for 
December had been paid except 
about $500, He proceeded to 
controvert from authentic records, 
other statements regarding educa
tion made by the leader of the 
opposition. Among other things 
he pointed out the great progress 
that had been made in agricultural 
education and women's institutes. 
He pointed out the advancement 
made by way of establishing 
agricultural buildings foç Queen’s 
County here in Charlottetown 
and for Prince County at Sum- 
mevside. A like building would be 
provided for King’s County in 
the near future.
are to be the home and head
quarters of the Professors in 
charge of the agricultural educa
tion in these respective Counties. 
Hon J. A. McDonald spoke briefly 
on the budget and then moved 
the adjournment of the debate, 
After a report from the private 
bills committee, the House took 
r-eoess,

edit. The securing of $100,000 refusing i ont b'ank-anv inves1 '■ t ,, , ,, _
additional subsidy; the $26, OOol gation into any chafes that tJÏï? thenar durmg the Germans. They returned

. y cnaiBes that the last week has been meagre ; again and again ; hut each time
mig preferred, i hey gave ( but some of what did come was were repulsed with much slauo-h-

t nt i. , i, T.- ,, ............ B
grant for agriculture, and the 
rther progressive operations of 
the present - Government wen

Sir Robert the sabrequet of 0f a satisfactory character, 
rioftest Bob,” but it was uttered

passed under review. The Publie -wftfî a laugh and a sneer. They

Mr. Æneas A. McDonald was 
the next speaker in the debate. 
He thou^hj it was cause for con
gratulation that so much had been 
done in three years in improving 
our financial condition. He was 
of opinion that some improve 
mente could be made in connec
tion with the Hillsboro bridge for 
which we have to pay annually 
to the Federal Government 
nearly 810,000 . He was glad to 
observe that the Government in 
tended to spend whatever was 
necessary in connection will 
the war. Our Province had done 
its full duty, he thought, during 
the present year in connection 
with the war.

did not believe that he would 
ie anymore honest than his pre 

-iecvssor. In fact Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier himself upon the plat
form stated that “Nobody cohid 
be so good as Mr. Borden spoket" 
This Wat their initial mistake, 
and the mistakes they made 
subsequently were the result of 
the first blunder. There had 
been rumors cf evil doing in 
connection with war contracts. 

1 hey did not know that investiga 
tion of these had begun, and that 
in some cases strong action had 
already been taken. The govern
ment had simply decided- to keep 
matters as quiet as possible in 
order to discover as much as 
possible, and remedies had al 
.pady been applied iu a number 
of instances, although the war 
was hut a few months old. That 
the government would mak

Mr. Prowse was the next to 
take up the debate. He passed in 
review the disastrous . financial 
policy of the Liberals during their 
twenty years of office. He pointed 
fut that they had created average 
annual deficits of $40,000. At 
the same time they took over a 
million dollars in taxes from tin- 
people. The present Leader of the 
Government, he said, knew how 
difficult was the task he faced 
when he came into power ; but he 
grappled with it and our present 
splendid financial position is the 
result of his efforts. Instead of 
deficits we now have annual 
surpuluses. The improvements in 
roads, steel bridges and other 
progressive movements inaugurat
ed by the present government were 
their monuments and could be 
seen by all. One of the things of 
greatest credit to the Government 
was the improvements in the 
matter of education. He next re
ferred to the subject of the war. 
He was pleased to endorse the 
splendid stand taken in this con
nection by the Government. The 
House then adjourned.

The House met Saturday fore
noon at 11,40, Several bills wore 
advanced from stage to stage, in 
addition to the usual routine 
business, before adjournment at 
12.40,

Parliament Prorogued.

Mr. Simpson followed, in the 
budget debate. He pointed out 
that the present Government had 
Succeeded in making revenue 
and expenditure meet. In this 
tfiey succeeded admirably, and 
nothing succeeds like success. He 
referred- to the successful manner 
in which the present Government 
had prosecuted our claims at 
Ottawa and secured the 8100,000 
additional to our subsidy. Ip ad
dition to this they secured $26r 
000 a year for agriculture. Besides 
this we would have had a larger 
amount for our public roads, had 
not a partizan Liberal Senate pre
vented it..

Hon, Mr McKinnon rose at ten 
minutes to six to take part iu the 
budget debate'. He said that be-, 
fore entering on the subject of 
the budget, he fconsidered-it pro-

House resumed in the evening 
at 8.45. Hon. J. A. McDonald 
continued the debate on the 
budget. Hé thought the present 
Government had kept its pro- 
promises above all things, not
withstanding the statement of the 
Leader of the Opposition.' 'Referr
ing to the matter of transporta
tion, he showed that the three 
short hauls, a grievance suffered 
for years and years, had been 
eliminated through the president 
eflhrts of the Government. But 
the great thing in this connection 
the car ferry, was practically 
an accomplished fact, He next 
referred to the great and con
stantly increasing improvements 
in the department of agriculture. 
The establishment of a supply 
department in connection with the 
system was of the greatest im
portance. The progressive system 
introduced into the department o1 
Public Works next came in for 
laudation. He pointed out that 
the statement of the Leader of the 
Opposition to the effect that there 
was now “ a carnival of extrava
gance” was wholly unsupport 
ed by any tittle of evidence.

Hon. Mr. Myers continued the 
debate commencing at 9.45. He 
went on to show by contrast, the 

per to refer to a personal matter. Superiority of the present pro-

Ottawa, April 15.—A most re
markable session of parliament 
ended today, It began on Feb. 
4, with- the opposition showing 
its teeth, spoiling for a fight, firm 

These buildings ^he belief that it had the 
government on the defensive, 
convinced that all it had to do 
was to voice rumor and ventilate 
half spoken charges, and the re
sult would be a crumbling to 
pieces of the great Conservative 
fabric. But the reverse happened. 
The opposition fought, broke the 
armistice, talked politics instead 
pf war, brought witnesses to com
mittees of inquiry who perjured 
themselves and gave false testi
mony and ended it all today, not 
attacking^but hopelessly looking 
on, an abject beaten party, all 
their ammunition spent and 
fighting with their backs to the 
wall. It was a really beautiful 
sight. For two days Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has sat huddled in his 
seat with a stoney set expression 
on 1ns face. Hon, Mr. Pugsley 
has been on his right, silent and 
impassive, and seemingly paying 
little attention to what has been 
going on, Frank Oliver has sat 
on his left a discredited public 
man to whom he has not address
ed a single word, K- M, Mac. 
Donald has worn the look of a 
man who was constantly wonder
ing what was going to happen 
next. Only half a dozen Liberals 
have stayed in the chamber, the 
rest have made a getaway glad 
to get out of the limelight.

The Opposition’s Initial Mis
take,

The Liber^& made their initial 

mistake when they came to the 
conclusion that Sir Robert 
Borden’s strong statements in 
opposition regarding wrong 
doing in public life were mere 
empty talk designed to attract 
public attention and secure votes

initial inquiry had not 
into their calculations

entered 
and so

No Quarter for Qraftere,

But even this email loaa will 
be recovered. No atone will be 
left to discover crime or graft of 
every description. If men should 
go to to the penitentiary they 
will go there. It has been the 
history of all wars that thieves 
and robbers in the guise of con
tractors have stolen great pouti'illh 
of the money qf the people given 
generously to help the armies in 
the field and the fleets upon the 
sea. But now Canada is mak
ing new history. The government 
has been so alert that any of 
this class of men yrito exist here 
have edr-eitdy been -located and 
public business will know them 
no more. It will be an economical 
war so far as Canada is concerned 
the money for the war will go to 
the war and not into the pockets 
of contractors. But that there 
is a fine publie spirit in the 
Dominion has been proven. It 
has made Canadians proud of 
their people. Manufacturers al 
most to a man have shown 
themselves to be patriots, they 
have risen to their country's call 
with the best at their command 
and the whole body of the popu
lation have joined hands in a 
gigantic national effort to gee this 
thing through with all the force 
at their disposal. And while the

Re-1 te*". Finally the Allies seem to 
ports are coming, these days of a have established themselves in 
very strenuous engagement he-j complete control of the .stronghold, 
tween the Allies and Germans at Id all other movements east and 
a place called “ Hill No, 6.” This west the Germans do not stem to 
seems to he a point of consider-1be making progress. The aim
able stragtic importance in Planes and submarines are taking 
Belgium which was held by the ' 418 'Wual' advic. s t'n in
Germans. The Allied forces at. reP°rt the sinking
tacked the position and drove off ;Turkish torpedo boat de,

in the Bosphorus.

f l wo 
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Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

AT A BARGAIN
-:o:

Men’s Suits
Style single breasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds— 

Medium Brown—Dark Brown and Grey- 
39. 4°) 4 2 44. Sold regu'arly at 15 and 
price $10.00 and $10 50.

sizes 34, 36, 38, 
16 dollai s — our

Men’s
in Brown

Overcoats
d , and Grey Tweed*—sizes 37, ?8 to an
Regular !5 and 16 dollar.- —- • - J/ 3 39’ 40.

-our price $10.00.

Also
Men’s

just as soon as parliament opened -
they began to talk loudly about. 1 e8e Goods on the market away below regular retail prices' 
all the bad things they had 
heard. They demanded investi 
gation, never dreaming that in
vestigation not only would be 
granted, hut it was the very 
thing the government desired.
The government was anxious to 
lay everything bare to the public, 
every hit of business prior and 
subsequent to that historic em 
barkation in six weeks- time of 
a Canadian army greater than 
Wellington had at Waterloo,

The Liberals during their re 
gime had not only refused investi
gations but had refused to allow 
matters to be discussed in the 
Public Accounts Committee which 
were not contained in the 
annual report of the auditor gen. 
era). So nothing was allowed 
even to he referred to until it 
was more than one year old. The 
present premier threw custom in 
this respect to the four winds of 
heaven. He said they could dis
cuss anything that had happened 
no matter how recent and 
whether or not it had been 
published or referred to by the 
auditor general. The surprise of 
the Liberals- at this procedure 
was manifest. They had not ex
pected it and they did not want 
it. What they desired was the 
government to assume an attitude 
of secrecy, and thus render attaclç 
and charge possible, “Come 
along," said the premier, "tell us 
everything you have heard and 
we shall investigate it. ” The 
opposition gasped, but they had 
to fall into line and the investi» 
gâtions began, The sum total of 
alleged swindling and rake off is 
that 312,000 was found to be 
lost out of an expenditure of 
fifty million dollars. Powell, an 
Ottawa drug clerk in the employ 
of W. F. Garland, M, P„ had 
got away with $6,500, some $3,- 
000 had been lost on binoculars 
and $3,000 on horses, but $6,300 
was refunded and so only $6,000 
has been lost, or in other words 
oneeightieth of one per cent, of 
the expenditure.

$,, for",*Blk Br?r,C“a'S Persian Lamb Collars,

JU a, °f t0f'’' ,,,J ,0UtW “d

Men’s Underwear
10 dozen Suit, Men’s all wool Underwear double back 

and front and unshrinkable, worth $2.50 per suit. Price 
now $1.79. *

Men’s Waterproof Coats
The goad kin 1 ,hat w,!l keep you dr, „ |<r

downpuur-Regular price $9.g5 pnd $,o 50, but selling 
at $7.00 and $7.50. 6 now

Men’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth lined at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats
Some good ones just received fro n England—double 

to the waist and buttons reinforced with hathir, $3.53 1

Sweaters
Wears well «locked in Men’s and Lad!.’. S 

You will save money by buying from 11 MY S TORE ’

Lu J. REDDIiN
117 Queen Street,

advertisement OF THE

Live Stock Breeder*s
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

The Department has an enquiry for Shorthorn, Ayr 
•hire and Holstein Bulls, Also for Yorkshire, Berkshire and 
Poland China Boars.

Write full particulars to the undersigned, giving age. 
estimated weight and price.

THEODORE ROSS, Secretary.
Live Stook Breeders' Association,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

and that in power he would adopt late regime ^hlch has Just gone 
the policy which had abtained |out °* °®ce 8ll°wed man after

of things with our small revenue’ and the estimates of expenditure jn whjch

. fCV fifteen long years of winking nmn a?granclizing biraself at the 
This was in reference to a matter ' gresaive Government over the silently at bribery, corruption cxPense °I the public treasury, 

some members of Liberal administration which pre- and graft in every form and (Concluded ou page three)

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Call, Write or Phone

G. J. McCORMAC "
-A-GHEHsTT fob,

Be Imperial Uiidenvriters 
And Be National Beni tile 

ante Co. of loi
Office —Revere Held Building,

119 Kent St. Charlottetown.
P.O.Box 74 Phone 351

Dec. 9,1914—if.

"A recent purchase of a lot of Men’s Suits and Over-» 
coats as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to
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(Continued from 
and cabinet ministers 
proven thieves there 
toward tun ninnst I 
( 011.servatiw 11 e■ 111 !n-rsI 
ment against wh.-m till
breath of suspicion 
M hat happened? 
Robert Borden defenc 
Sir W ilfrid Laurier del 
in his party who were 
the most glaring fraud 
means. He had invest 
their conduct made 
satisfied that ,■ : 1,1
not clean, that they haj 
in war e. infracts
country know that 
was no pfilch, for theseq 
day he road" \t FrGarl, 
La- Carle; ,n an 1 ArtiiuI
Fester ,-i 1 j,.. ( ’0|

party. Their constituer 
send them hack to 
but the Conservative 
Parliament. Hill will lJ 
of them. Ail S|

_ Burden lias majk 
promises he made in cl 
He told the people that 
he led must be clean | 
government lie formed 

•upright. He has the 
having fulfilled his prol 
man is wanted in his pé 
is not prepared to 
standards he has set.

Li-' Men of the 1 lour in |

Several m his ministd 
added to their reputatioii 
the short Sees!, ,n ffiat is f 
its beginning General 
was the man against vvhl 
of the attack was concJ 
Today he is the man of tl 
H: does things in ll 
characteristic way, but he I 
Hon. Dr. Roche has advj 
public esteem As the hi 
of the Pnjilic Accounts Col 
he has steered a straight! 
He has been the ml 
brought out truth and 4 
had placed the further 
in the hands of the Jussi 
partaient. Hun. J. D. Hi 
head of the naval servi 
partaient had a tryiil 
e ipecially at the begin! 
the session, but he camel 
the ordeal with colors) 
Perhaps he is another! 
men of the hour. This 
war session other ministeJ 
less in evidence than usil 
the government on the | 
stands in the eye of the 
immeasurably higher 
did two months ago. It is! 
which is a new thing, it is I 
and it is British to the cor|

Ottawa, April 15:—In 1 
his statement in regard 
report of the Public Ad 
Committee, at the opeiyngj 
.House this morning Sir1 
Borden stated that the v£ 
had considered matter*^ 
advance of the time, 
ordinary circumsti 
matters would hatj 
their review. T’J 
said, had been op 
eminent in connl 
investigation 01 
one to rely on tel 
tions and declarJ 
ters should only 
the usual way, 
appointed by 
course, and the 
ment had conk I 
take, was to opl 
to the fullest 
gation. The 
decided it was i I 
gate, and to I 
frauds and irre{| 
practiced on 

--Canada,.—This 
said Sir Robert,) 
adopted by the 
in its fifteen!
From the time t| 
an inquiry into| 
connected wit|
1898, till the UI 
vestigate even | 
matters of gi| 
connection wi|
T ranscontinen ti I 
had appeared U| 
to restrict inq] 
gation to their 
c mi pass. The 
then pointed 001 
of these mattenl 
committee hail 
taken place du j 
weeks of t he 
was tin- grcaMl 
and urgency, ail 
expected that il 
paid to the safI 
public interest!
<1 mhtedly given) 
then turned to 
The Premier: I 
evidence giveil 
before the comi| 
been informed



b. They returned 
|mi : hut each time 

with much slaugh- 
pii Allies seem to 
lied themselves in 
■ol of the .-drought Id. 
ovements vast and 
inns do not seem to 

grogrt as Tlx airo- 
Ibmamies a i e taking 

Late ad\ ici s from 
Ithe sinking i l' l wo 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1916.

The Legislature 
prorogue this week.

will likely

His Lordship, Bishop O’Leary 
crossed to the Mainland 
Pictou, on Monday.

(Continued from page two.) Jones, now General Jones, that manner in which Mr. Foster had seekers The Prime Minister 1am! Arwj Qfkpr ItemS 
and cabinet ministers even being the government did not desire to discharged his duties,” the then came to a Vital part of his 
proven thieves there only cauie purchase directly from the Prime Minister asserted, "Col. remarks. “ IJiave a duty to per* 
toward two almost unknown manufacturers and producers, Neil should neVer have .appointed form which is not of an agreeable 
Conservative members of parlia- but had decided to employ the him, and Mr. Foster should not character, but which must be dis
ment against whom the slightest services of middlemen. If General. have accepted the appointment.’’ charged, ” he stated, speaking with 
breath of suspicion was blown. Jones had said anything of the “I say it waa a most unfortunate great care and firmness. " It is 
What happened? Did Sir kind, then his conduct must be and1 regrettable thing that Mr. one of the penalties one must pay 
Robert Borden defend them as called itito question by this Foster should have accepted who occupies a prominent position 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier defended men government, and if not able to tliose duties—a most unfortunate in public life. In connection with 
in his party who jvere guilty of deny satisfactorily that he ever and regrettable thing. Having the two members of parliament 
the most glaring frauds? By no bad used such, language, then he undertaken to discharge the to whom I have already Alluded, 
means. He had investigation of was no longer fit to hold his duties as purchasing agent, it it is my duty to say some things, 
their conduct made and when position. In the meantime the involved upon the member of I may say, that I sent for Mr. De

parliament, above all other men, Witt Fraser, and asked him as to 
to see that a careful and scrupu- his connection with the purchase 
lous account was kept of every of horses in Nova Scotia and why 
dollar of public-money entrusted he had ever permitted himself to 
to him. And I regret to say that act as purchasing agent.” The 
Mr. Foster’s own evidence con- Premier then gave Mr. Foster’s 
vinees me that he did not have explanation of his action, which 
regard to that duty In the, way was in brief, that he had consid-

satisfied that their hands were Prime Minister did him credit to 
not clean, that they had dabbled believe that he had never uttered 
in war contracts he let the anything of the kind. Returning 
country know that parliament t° the Powell contract, the Prime 
was no place for these men, To- Minister said that the transac- 
day he read W. F. Garland, M. P.,tion undoubtedly presented fea- 
for Carleton and Arthur DeWitt tures of a very unsatisfactoy 
Foster out of the Conservative j character, something 'which he 
party. Their constituencies mav , admitted at once. He 
send them back
but the Conservative party on J Liberal or Conservative, 
Parliament, Hill will have none mete out just treatment to every T

I

Their constituencies may ! admitted at once. He did not ' in which the government, parlia- ergd the people of his own county
to parliament, ■ propose either to shield, any one, ! n^ent ayd the ^peop’e of

1 Liberal or Conservative, but to country might have expected, result of the failure of the apple

The-volunteer soldiers who had 
been mustered here some time 
ago, imd had been drilling in the 
city for several weeks, left here 
for Halifax on Monday Morning. 
They presented a fine apperancc 
and were heartly cheered by the 
immense crowd assembled on the 
warf to see them off. They will 
likely he engaged in garrison ; 
duty for some time at Halifax j 
and will likely eventually find1 
their way to the front, at least 
some of them. I

AC

operly Amur

of them. And 
Burden lias 
promises he made in opposition. 
He told the people that the party 
he led must be clean and the 
government he formed must be 

•Upright. He has tlie record of 
having fulfilled his promise. No 
man is wanted in his party who 
is not prepared to accept the 
standards he lias set.

The Men of the Hour in Canada

Several of his ministers haye 
added to their reputations during 
the short seesion that is gone. At 
its beginning General Hughes 
was the man against whom most 
of the attack was concentrated. 
Today he is the man of the hour. 
He dties things in his own 
characteristic way, but he succeeds 
Hon. Dr. Roche has advanced in 
public esteem. As the helmsman 
of the Public Accounts Committee 
lie has steered a straight course. 
He has been the man who 
brought out truth and then he 
had placed the further pursuit 
in the hands of the Jussiee De
partment. Hon. J. D. Hazen as 
head of the naval service de
partment had a trying time 
eipecially at the beginning of 
the session, but he came out of 
the ordeal with colors flying. 
Perhaps he is another of the 
men of the hour. This being 
war session other ministers were 
less in evidence than usual, but 
the government on the whole 
stands in the eye of the country 
immeasurably higher than it 
did two months ago. It is honest, 
which is a new thing, it is capable 
and it is British to the core.

Sir Robert one concerned. Powell was a 
A geodéirfche -very young man, whose salary 

had been $7 5 per mouth, ’ and

think that honorable

this of King’s, who hid suffered as a 
result of the failure of 

gentle- market some time before, should
men will agree with me that no be in part compensated,if possible, 
suelp-procedure can be tolerated by an opportunity to sell their 

j in purchases for the government 11 orees to the government as rc- 
wliose duties were exacting. He.of Canada. No vouchers have mounts. He had finally accepted 
had been enabled to make a con-^ been produced, and the whole the duty of purchasing agent in 
tract by means of which, in a ; business seems to have been this connection. “ As far as Mr. 
few weeks, he had received a j treateddn a most casual manner Foster’s connection with this 
profit of $9,000, equivalent to ten by the persons concerned. matter is concerned,” continued

Ottawa, April 15:—Iu making 
his statement in regard, to the 
report of the Publie Accounts' 
Committee, at the opening of the 
.House this morning Sir Robert 
Borden stated that the oommitfcee 
bad considered matters a year m 
advance of the time, when under 
ordinary circumstances these 
matters would have come under 
their review. Two courses, he 
said, had been open to the gov 
eminent in connection with the 
investigation of war contracts, 
one to rely on technical considéra-

years’ salary. A portion of. this 
profit had been, through the 
vigilance of the director of con
tracts withheld, and a further 
sum of $6,300 had been restored, 
after a motion by the Minister of 
Customs recommending that the 
whole matter be submitted to 
the Justice Department. Any 
further investigation possible 
would be made by the Depart
ment of Justice.

Justice Department Authorized 
To Make Thorough Inquiry

The Prime Minister then 
turned to the purchase of bino
culars, stating that as a result of 
misrepresentation, and inadequate 
inspection, 106, out of 2,175 

es, of inferior quality, not 
worth the money paid for them, 
had been bought, I have only 
now to announce,” continued the 
Prims Minister, “bo parliament 
and the country that we propose 
to give the Department of Justice, 
or such other means as may seem 
adequate, the fullest and most 
searching inquiry which can be 
devised.” Sir Robert said it had 
been intimated with regard to 
the purchase of binocular glasses 
that there had been misrepresen
tation and inadequate inspection, 
The inspection of the glasses had 
been entrusted to an official who 
had been appointed by the 
former government. The 
Minister of Militia had seen fit 
to suspend that official until the 
matter was cleared up, The 
Prime Minister then spoke of 
the purchase of 8,000 horses fur 
the first Contingent. The Minister 
of Militia, he sajfi, hac found, 
when he took office, a system of 
purchasing horses under wfyioh 
the price paid by the department 
covered the cost of the horses, 
and also the expenses and remu
neration of the buyer, He had 
decided that the man who bought 
horses should be paid a fixed 
rate for remuneration and ex

most
Will Punish Defenders.

I think some of the 
cynical passages that were ever 
uttered in the presence of mem
bers of the Public Accounts Com
mittee have been uttered upon 
oath by some of the men 
have been brought before that 
committee during the past six 
weeks, by men who did not hesi
tate to testify that they were de
frauding this country, knew they

1 it should i be takenSir Robert,
into consideration that -he is a 
young man, inexperienced in busi
ness, and it has not been shown 
that he personally profited. But 
I am bound to say that his ex-

1 7“ planation—if it can be called an who , , .
explanation—01 his failure pro
perly tc supervise the expendi

ture of government money, must 
be regarded as far from satisfac
tory.” “As far as the member

, , for Carleton is concerned, Mr.were defrauding this country, and ', ., ,, , Garland, it has been shown,rejoiced at the opportunity (hear,
hear). So far as those men are
concerned I want to say two
things : If the laws of the conn

the owner of the business carried 
on by the Carleton Drug Com
pany. He had a young man in

0 ' ., , I his employ whom he not onlytry permit the courts ol justice to, , ,
, I permitted, but encouraged, A-enforce restitution against them, 1 0

1 ivi n lr A n rtn t ziT- IT'1 4- lx 1 L a ma rr

that restitution will be enforced ;

to
make a contract with the govern, 
ment under which, in a few weeks,

The funeral of the late John 
McEachern, who’died so suddenly 
early Tuesday morning, was 
held on Thursday afternoon. The 
deceased was well and favorably 
known in this community where 
he had lived for over half a cen
tury. In all the walks of life lie 
had the entire confidence and res
pect of his large circle of acquain
tances. One brother Donald, 
resident at Pictou is the sole sur
vivor of the family. The funeral 
was largely attended. The 
Caledonian of which he had been 
a member, turnei out in largo 
numbers, preceded by their 
piper.

if the laws of the country permit , . , _, „ „„ ,,. ., ,, , i lie-acquired a profit of $9,000.1the walls of the penitentiary to : 1 . r ,
.... ,, ... ,, „ cannot give my sanction to con-encircle them, they will go there/ . , •

duct of that character, because it(Applause.) The duty of the gov
ernment will not stop there. The 
horses purchased elsewhere iu 
the province of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick seem to have 
been purchased at a higher rate 
than those of whjph I have been 
speaking. Therè shall be a tho
rough inquiry into those trans
actions, Sir Robert felt thqt, in 
spite of the .public clamor and 
without minimizing the import
ance of the disclosures, that very 
little had been brought out by six 
weeks of investigation before the 
Public Accounts’ ComnUttee. Af
ter a searching inquiry the net 
result shown had been that 
300 had been paid to E. E. 
Powell in connection with his 
drug contract ; that an estimate 
in the sum of $3,000 had been 
lost in the binocular contract ; and 
an equal sum in the purchase of 
Worses, as far |s hafl been shown 
in the evidence. Tips meant $12- 
Q00 out of the total war vote ex
pended of 850,000,000, or one 
fortieth of one per cent. Rut if 
allowance were made for the $6,- 
300 already restored the net am
ount-of money improperly ex

The great temperance move
ment which began with his 
Majesty, King Edward, and is 
now spreading throughout the 

w 88 Empire was appropriately inaugu
rated in this Province at a grand 
mass meeting held in the Drill 
Hall iu this city on Sunday even
ing last. His Honour, Lieut- 
Governor Rogers presided, and 
with him on the platform were 
his Lordship, Bishop O’Leary, 
Premier Mathieson and several 
others whose names will follow 
His Lordship, the Bishop was the 

v erT 61 first speaker. He delivered a most
suspicion, and a member of parlia- eloquent and admirable address
ment, in connection with govern- dealing with the evil effects of ^ 

contracts, should always | exce9sive] 01. even moderate U6e of

Patriotisms Production
Complete Your Plans Now

The important thing now is to complete at once your plan for the year’s work— 
f<'t : -.creased production. By planning well in advance, each month’s operations can be 
(«•Tried through more effectively when the time comes. Delays later on, through neglect 
of this, will mean loss to you and to the Empire.

Use the Best
Seed

This year, for the sake of the 
Empire, farmers should be 
exceptionally careful in the 
selection of seed. Cheap seed 
is often the dearest. If every 
Canadian farmer ' would use 
only the best varieties, and sow 
on properly cultivated soil, the 
grain output of Canadian farms 
would-be doubled. Deal only 
with reliable seedsmen. Write 
et once to Canadian Department 
cf Agriculture, Ottawa, and to 
your Provincial Agricultural De
partment for information as to 
the best varieties of seed to be 
used in your particular locality, 
and use no others.

ATTEND
YOUR

CONFERENCE

Clean Yoyr Seed
All grain intended for seed 

should be thoroughly cleaned 
and selected to retain only 
the strong kernels. You can 
reap only what you sow. It 
does not pay to sow weeds. 
Clean seed means larger crops 
and helps to keep the land clean. 
When you have your seed grain 
ready, put it through the cleaner 
once more.

Test Your Seed
Test your seed for vitality, 

too. Seed is not always as 
good as it looks. For example, 
oats, quite normal in appearance 
and weight, may be so badly 
damaged by frost that their 
value for seed is completely 
destroyed. If you have any 
doubt as to the quality of your 
seed a sample may be sent free 
to the seed laboratory at Ottawa, 
or Calgary, for test. But in 
most cases this simple test will 
prove sufficient:—

Takes saucer and two pieces 
of blotting paper. Place seed 
between blotting papers. Keep 
moist and in a warm place. 
In a few days, you will be able 
to see whether the vitality is 
there. Neglect to test your seed 
may mean the loss of crop.

The Farm Labour Problem Increase Your Live Stock
The Government suggests the forming of an 

active committee in every town and dty, composed 
of town and country men and women. This com
mittee would find out the sort of help the farmers 
of their locality need, and get a list of the unem
ployed in their town or city, who are suitable for 
farm labour. With this information, the committee 
would be HP a good position to get the right man for 
the right place.

Councils, both rural and urban, Boards of Trade 
and other organizations could advantageously 
finance such work. Every unemployed in the 
town or city who is placed on the farm becomes 
immediately a producer, instead of a mere consumer 
and a civic expense.

Breeding stock are today Canada's most valuable 
asset. The one outstanding feature of the world’s 
fanning is that there will soon be a great shortage 
of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. Plan 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United 
States as well as Canada will pay higher prices for 
beef, mutton and bacon in the very near future. 
Do not sacrifice now. Remember that live stock is 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture. You are 
fanning not speculating.

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

No Postage Required.
Publications Branch, Canadian Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa.
Please send me Bulletins relating to Seed.

Name.............

P.O. Address. 

County...........
5K5S3

is bound to arouse

ment contracta, should 
keep himself above suspicion.
I feel I owe it as a duty to the | 

government of which I am the 
head, to the party of which in 
Federal affairs I am the leader, I

alchololic liquors. He was follow
ed by Rev. Canon Simpson, Rev. 
J. L. Dawson, Premier Mathieaou, 
and Hon, Mr. McKinnon 
Rev. Dr. Fullerton. The

Order by IV|ai 
Dollar Package 

Small Wares

tions and declare that such mat-1 P^na®®’ ai*d ®°V6™men^ pended was seen to be one-eight-
ters should only be investigated in ® ou n0J* ow ,“ue 600 , ieth of one per ceqt. only,

... horse cost. "It seems, continuedthe usual way, and at the timely ^ Minister, that an j A Warning.

honorable member of this house The Prime Minister said that 
(Mr. A, DeWitt Foster) went to early last October there had been 
Col. Neil, the chief veterinary brought to his notice the 
officer of the Militia Department, tion that a certain agent had been 

kad I and urged that horses should be forced to pay $500 as a political 
purchased in the Maritime contribution in order to obtain an 
Provinces. He was employed as order from the Militia Depart- 

gurchasing agent, and was ment. He had ordered au investi 
credit for a considerable gation, and on such investigation 

$73,000 was it had been found that the person

appointed by law. The other 
course, and the one the govern
ment had considered correct to 
take, waa to open the door wide 
to the fullest and freest investi
gation, The government 
decided it was its duty to investi

and to this house and country, to obj<Jct aimed ftt * the of a
express my very grave disap- silïiple pledge to abgtain from the 
provalof the conduct of these Lae of intoxicating U duri
gentlemen in the matters under the war. At the close of the meet- 
investigation by the Public | ing| Rev- Dr_ FuUerton poiQted

out that it was inpracticalfle to
Measures For Supervision of Issue I ^eC6've eiguatures to the pledge

of War Contracts. 8U<f “ ,mm6nae audience
So he asked for a show of hands

The Prime Minister’s tone then A forest of hands was immediately 
lightened and the , House, which raisad, The proceedings dosed- 
had sympathized with him in the with the National Anthem, 
painful portion of his speech,1 
through which, with evident 
Reeling but no faltering he had 
just taken his way, listened with 
relief to his outline of the 
measures which the government 
is prepared to take jn future for 
the proper supervision of the 
issue of all war contracts. Sir,
Robert announced that a commis, 
sion of either one or of three of 
the best business men available in 
Canada for the purpose, would be 
selected without regard to any

Add k If Postage Anjwkre in lie

gate, and to know whether 
frauds and irregularities had been Ia 
practiced on the people of|^lve°

-Canada.— This liadfcnoC however, Iamount- and abo^

1898, till the last refusal to in
vestigate even more important] 
matters of greater moment in] 
connection with the National 
Transcontinental Railway, there I 
had appeared to be a disposition] 
to restrict inquiry and Investi-] 
gation to their narrowest possible] 
compass. The Prime 
then pointed out that every one] 
of these matters upon which the] 
committee had reported had 
taken place during the first six] 
weeks of the war, when there] 
waa the greatest possible stress ]

Tenders foi Coal

This package is made up of the sort of things that every housewife simply 
has to have. There is not a useless or undesirable thing in the lut. Figured at 
the lowest valuation, when you buy the items one by one in the regular way 
they would cost ycu $1.50. Most stores would charge you $2.00 As a banner 
special, you get the entire assortment for ONE DOLLAR

Tostpa d Anywhere in ihe Maritime Trovinces 5c. Extra— 

Here ate the Contents—Study them—Order 'Right Aow.
i Bottle Opener 
I doz Dress Fasteners 
1 " MOROCCO’’ Dressing Comb 
1 Pair Beauty Pins 
I doz. Pearl Buttons 
t pkg, Sewing Needles 
1 Tape Measure 
j Card Rone Hair Ping 
1 doz. Rrot Laces 
1 Elastic Rair Net

1 Cube Assorted Toilet Pins 
1 jkg, Darning Needles 
3 Lead Pencils 
3 Rolls Wire Hiir Pina 
I doz Assorted Safety Pins 
l Box Mixed Brass Pins 
1 Spool Linen Thread 
1 doz. Assorted Tapes 
I doz. Spools (Clappertou's) 
3 Thimbles

said Sir-Robert, been the course^ The Prw® Mmwter who alleged he had made the pay 
adopted by the late government deolaM ,that Mr‘ Foster was ment for political purposes had 
in its fifteen years of office. aPPointed purchasing agent put his employer’s money in his 
Fromthetimeof the refuaalofh^the knowledge of mem-own pocket. A warrant was

0x6 government. "Had I issued for him and he fled theconnected with Te Yukon, in|kno"< h* “*d’ "L'f ^ ^ ^

would h4V® prevented it- The a warning that if any man in Can
ir of Militia knew nothing ada, Conservative or Liberal, pom 

of it, and he says he certainly mitted any fraud on the Govern 
would not have allowed a mem-1 ment, or was concerned in any 
her of this House to act as attempt, especially in connection 
purchasing agent.” Mr. Foster with war vote, to do so, he must 
was appointed by Col. Neil, and remember that there were courts 
lest there should be any im- of justice in this country, and 

Müfistéï|Prea®00 that political considéra- that the doors of the penitentiary 
1 tions had any influence in the were yawning for_every man who 
appoietment of purchasing agents, undertook such a thing. " How- 
Sir Robert pointed out that ever, said the Prime. Minister, 
other agents whom he had men- though there were undoubtedly 
tioned were Liberals. In justice men in Canada who sought to 
to Mr. Foster it should be point-1 make an undue profit in their 

- ., ,, ,,#d out that the average cost -of dealings with the government in
and uigeney, an 1 —j%orses bought by Major Ander- the sale of war supplies, it must
êxpected that attenton coukLbeh waa . *225.70; by Messrs. I be remembered that this was not
paid to the safeguarding of and t^,,, $180.50; by a condition Ufined-to Canada

-1C -1P • 1C e WiR (“.“i I Messrs. MacLeod and Thurston, alone. .Ho rtad from the London
ou e y _j $186.64; while the average price Times an article in which there

SEALED TENDERS will be 
received at this office until noon 

consideration at all except those]00
of ripe experience, high abil^ WEDXBSDAY MAY 6, 1915 
and perfect integrity, and that
there w°uld be copfided to theiq | From any person or persons 
the full direction and control of willing to contract to supply the 
all supplies purchased under the | Provincial Building. Law Courts, 
appropriation of $100,000,000.1 Prince of Wales College, Hospital 
“The people of this country have] for the Insane and Provincial 
nobly done their duty in the Infirmary, Queen’s County Jail, 
present crisis, and so has parlia-1 Georgetown Court House, and Jail, 
ment," concluded Sir Robert. Summerside Court House & Jail, 
“It remains for the government] wjtk ooal. Coal for the Hospital 
so to do its duty in regard to the I for the Insane and Provincial 
expenditure ef the one hundred Infirmary to be delivered on 
millions of war vote, that we may I Faloonwood Wharf and for the 
be able at another seesion of other buildings to be delivered In 
parliament to give an account of j their respective vaults at the 
our stewardship which shall copir laçat of the Contractor by the first 
mend itself not only to parliament 0f September next, 
but to the people of this country, Weigh scales to be approved by 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.” | the Department.

l Pair Hose Supporters
Any purchaser anywhere who buys this famous dollar parcel and is not satis

fied absolutely, will have price refunded immediately, including postage. If not 
delighted, return the goods and get your money—no arguments—no objections, 
just the money right iu your hand. If you have had any postsge to pay in the 
matter, we will return that too.

Order By Mall—We Know Toy Will Be Delighted.
21 Desirable Articles Worth $1.60 for $1.00 

Fill In the Coupon—Mail Now
MOORE AND McLEOD

DIED.
Full particulars as to 

[quality and quantity for 
building may be had at 

[Office.
GRANTcr-In this city, April 20th. ] The names of two responsible 

William Grant, aged 88 years, persons willing to become bound 
R. I- P, for the faithful performance of

ALLAN—At Cardigan Bridge, th« contract must accompany 
P. E. L, on April the nth, each tender.
Annie, beloved wife of Dr. A. The Department does not bind 
A. Allan, formely Miss Annie |itoelf to accept the loWest or any 
M. Hughes, Tignish. R. I. P.

MOORE & McLEOD

Charlottetown, P. E. T.

Herewi'h find $1.05 for which send me one of the Dollar Smallware 
Packages, Money and Postage to be returned if I am not satisfied.

N AMR t, ................... .. ...................... .....................

ADDRESS....................................................-.............

Mail Contract.
6KALED TENDERS, .ddreeeed to the 

Poelm.iler General, will be îeeeWed ai 
Ottawa antil noon on Friday, tbe 28 b 
May 1815 (or tbe conveyance of HU 
Mejtet) « Malle on a proposed Contract 
for loot yeere, eix times per wetk.

Over Reral Mai'. Route No. 2, from f 
Beaton’s Mil's P. E Island,

Thejs-interateamersai e now runn
ing between Charlottetown andthen turned to the Powell case.. . . , , . .. 1 , . . . —e ---------- ----------------- ------The Premier referred to the K ^ secured by Mr. was expressed a suspicion that pietou ; each one makmg a round

evidence riven by Mr Shaver Foeter hlS a8SOC,ate8 was war votes in the Old Country. ^ ia two ^ «rhe Steam
before the rommittee. that he had f170'54' findi»g their way into the Navigation Companie’s boats will

?hone 351 been informed by Col. Carleton from any. comment upon the | pockets of unscrupulous profit- aooA«tert.

from.tbe Postmaster General's plsieure 
tender. Printed notices containing further in.

Tenders to be addressed to the!to,eie,,oe e6 10 condit'one of propoeed 
undersigned- and marked
‘Tenders for Coal”.

l b. McMillan,
Secretary-of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works 
Charlottetown, P. EL Island. 

April 21, 1915.—2i

contract may be seen and blank forma 
of lander may be obtained at th* Poet 
Offlei of Beaton’s Mills. Gascoigne 
Pinelte, Flat River and at tbe Office o1 
tbs Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F WHEAR,
Poat Office Inspecter, 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’towo, April 16th 1916.

A pill 11,1816 81.

Mail Contract
SEA LED TENDERS addressed to tl e 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa notil Noon, on Friday, tbe Slat 
May-1916, for the Conveyance of Hie 
Majeety’e Mails, on a propoeed C mtract 
or four yearn, six times per week 

OverBnrai Mail Ronte No. 1 from 
Little York,.P. E. Island, 

from the let October next,
Printed notices containing further in

formation ae to conditions of propoeed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poef 
Ofioee of tittle York. Stanbgpe, Pleasant 
Grove and at tbe office of the Poet Office

JOHN F. WHEA 
Poet Office Inspector, 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’towo, April 6th 1815.

A pill 7tb, 1916-61

S&S
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received el 
Ottawa antil Noon, on Friday, the Tib 
May, 1015, for tlbe conveyance of 
His Msjeatj’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years elx tim* pee

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 fro* 
Wpod Island Norlh P. E. Island, 

from tbe Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing fartboe 

information as to conditions of propoeed 
-ontract may he seen and blank forms 

of Tender may be obtained at. the Pell 
Offices 0/Wood fnlenda Forth, Weed 
Islands IVeet, Wood Island, Port Wood 
sod at (he office ef the Poet Office Ita 
spector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspect*. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’lown, 28tb, March. 1915. 

Match 31, 1915 -31.
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Oh, Ï guess not today, thankTlje Stabat Mater. All S\
lilt', the contition of m»»T

\ urn catarrh, especially In the \
. : rest difficulty is experienced 
-i? the hèsd and throat. .

So wonder catarrh causes t 
i pairs the taste, smell and 
•ilutes tlie breath,, 
h and affects the «
M cine catarrh,
■nstitotional—alter 
•I was m for toed 

, the bead and throe
& *sSR.
onraeed when my hoaband boo*tit a bettle 
f Hood'e ear.apaMUa and pwauadedjns 
. try IL I adrlae all to Uke It. IVhas 
red and built «» «»."-Maa. II 1*0 Be- 

•,«o. West Liaoomb, It. 8.

food's Sarsaparilla
ores catarrh—ft soothes and strength
's the mucous membrane cod builds 
U the whole system.

Translation o£ Denis Florence 
McCarthy.

-The Monday morning sunshine
h hrarinc P0111^ itse,f ov*r tite lower 
the Hint- Manhattan, touching with a thou-

N eand lights the wondrous sky-line 
j So* ** down-town New York. Pile on 

witbe*terra pile the mighty buildings rising 
proudly above their more modest 
fellows, lured hundreds of thou: 
sands of workers to their weekly . 
toil.
In the Directors’ Roam of the In

tercontinental Railway offices,half 
a dozen chairs had been hastily 
pushed back from tfie mahognay 
table and an" uniformed clerk was 
gathering up pendis and pad* 

President Henry Severance

633332)8 
0302.38 381 

G>©1?8 & 5>&G3 
833 W© 

3383389^38 .
vmwm'aJ

TRIED NEARLY EVERYTHING

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
CURED HIM.

Mr. Wallace H. Grange, Vancouver, 
B.C., write; “During a cold spell hem 
about die middle ot last' October (1918$
I cakght a cold which got worse despite 
all treatments I ceuld obtain, until 
about November 22nd, a friend said, 
-Why not try Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup?1 Reafly, I had no faith in 
it at the time as I had tried nearly every

S","s2«ysz&.“»BagjgffriKSaai
a different man. My cold waa so hat* 
and the coughing se pr**ged, tint 
vomiting occurred after a hard spell «< 
coughing. I carried the bottle In mt 
pocket, and every time ! was seized with 
a coughing spell I would take a smafl do*. 
I can most- heartily recommend Qi 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup te anyone 
with a severe cold, as its powers are most 
marvelous, and 1 *■*** mtend being 
without it a<all times."

When you ask for 1 Dr. Wood1." see 
■ that you get whet you a* for At It is 
put up ina yeUow wrapper; throe pine 
trees the trade marie; the price, 25c and 
50; manufactured Only by The T.

, MENDS — Gr&nltew&re 
Tin - Copper - Br&ss 

Aluminium En&metedw&re*« 
* Cost V4 ♦ Per Mend

Offers Another [Opportunity PRICE PACKAGE“I'm sure of tig 
yawned—'* if I do 
ing about my eei| 
to sleep, I’ll never be up in time 
for church in the morning.”

“ Church ?” Mrs. Conover start-

A pair of modern Spectacles or Ey« glass- s will make 
the ’ Old Folks” happy—enable them to read and sew in 
comfort, make them {“ see young" again,- ^

What more useful or accêptable gilt could you select 
f lor mother or father ?

:e ' We are making a specialty of Spettac’eware this Xmas 
i and hive a scheme whereby they can be suitably presented 
j *8 a gift1

shook hands with the "departing 
directors and passed through the 
door at the rear into his private 
office. He did not go to his desk, 
but stood looking out over the 
splendid panorama below him. He 
was going over in his mind the 
result of the directors’ meeting, 
and thinking of the opportunities 
they had placed in the way of, a’ - 
young man. Severance had passed " 
the meridian of life. He had won 
the battle for suyfeas and had 
realized his reward in wealth 
power and distinction. Yet he felt 
that he would willingly give it up

the. left of the monument we 
passed on our way here The late 
Mass begins a* ten o'clock, which 

higjll give us plenty of 'rime "if We 
don’t stay awake all night talk
ing-”

"But, Ralph, the people here ! 
Weare the only Catholics in the 
house, and yon don’t wazit to be 
conspicuous. Did Henry Severance 
or his wife nay anything to you 
about going to church ?”

it Classes for %Milbum Co., Limited,

Old Folios
to be young again and have the 
joy of conflict and victory that he 
felt sure was in store for the man 
he was about to summon. Going Y our e W elcome“ Then Ralph, why are you so 

determined to go ?” It is going, to 
be » grave intogvenience» to us 
and to our host, if we make our
selves singular in this way. You 
said yourself that a lot depends 
on our making p good impression 
here, and yow you’re planning to 
upset it alj. Have you forgotten 
about the contract V

“ That is the reason» I
am to Mass,” Ralph
replied gravely. “I am certain 
that Henry Severance knows that 
I am a Catholic ; the first time I 
met him was at a reception to the * 
Cardinal. He understands ae, 
every well-informed Protestant, 
does that a Catholic’s obligation 1 
to assist at Mass is more binding 
than a non-Caihoiics duty to at- ‘ 
tend his church on Sunday.” 1 

- We are Catholics and under-" ’ 
stood to he Catholics. Thera will j 
be more than one member of the

to wgg ,
Donohue and : -i ^jp. to M&8S. N , 
although they will be too well ’ 
bred to mention the subject, This 
snobbishness on the part of well* ‘ 
meaning Catholics merely serves 
to discradt them. We are Catho- 

and I for one don’t

I consider MINARD’S UNI.
Get Mr. Conover on the wire MENT the BEST Liniment

and ask biratocome to my office.’
In ten minutes Conover was 

.there./ ' :_;y; .A '.}}
“Mr. Conover,” the president 

began, " our directors met today 
and gave final consideration to

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. I bathed it well with 
MINARiyS'LINIMBNT, and it 
whs as weB as ever next day, 

Yovrs very truly,
T.U. McMULLEN; (

" V 4 A ’ i'.A/- I
The bride read the reeipe over and . 

said,. A ' . •/ y-:< f
“ I’m really afhrfd that these ' 1 

y- onions are strong ; (
And H Says, “ Under water’s the \

bast way to peal them."
But Î sever can stay under miter 

that long.”

High Grade Watches

White Metal Chain», 25c up 
§ityer Thimbles 
Ü *ck Combs 
Barents
Nice Reading Glasses 
Telescopes, from $3.00 op to 

$20.00
fifties* Byegltitoe»

/ _ .

Charlottetown 
its lor P. E. Island

an element
does not

«■■■me

INh »■*( * At é Al < H

hotel is under a new

“ Why; Iyitili see - the dd pro-

Mary Ovtagton, Jasper tori•like—but they are
W^rymétherhadabedly

, sere non*

'êmfm
i’t blame me if

"This is, In
WMiW

*9? many
hours before the gueeta at theOpen In heaven Its raptured
Severance home were about next
morning. Even then some

to have breakfast inClosing tip rooms And so wees not In•,7 "jSrS,™™.'™. PtvT':;\\■ .yf, .;

(Concluded.)
-A Ivawlytlg^f

ed “and :an undertone ;uuuwwue. ' t
"Thiaisno timeto talk relijpon, wad Pnf

tomywife."
- w

like'to wgut y<"'wS'-"' iitikiUtrl fTi nrr>-is eervea uiwroso his answer to at four

The-.equipment of ’ thil
respect

dinner, and
table newer guests He is calied. “ the

a. motor
1 "B... „ „i, u„1 through tie
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By the cross, on which suspended. 
With His bleedingh«mds extended, 

Hung the Son she so adored, 
Stood the mournful Mother weep

ing
She whose heart, its silence keep

ing.
Grief has çleft as with a sword.

Oh, that Mother’s sod affliction— 
Mother of all benediction,

Of the note-begotten Qae*
Oh, tite grieving sense-bereaving, 
Of her heaving breast, perceiving 

The 'dread sufferings of her 
Son. " _

What man is there unfeeling 
Who, his heart, to pity steeling 

Could behold that sight un 
moved? - -

Could Christ's Mother see there 
weeping, ,t r •

See the pi^M^Motber keeping 
Vigil by the Son she loved ?

For his people’s sins atoning,
She saw Jesus wreathing groan 

ing,
"Neath tite scourge wherewith 

he bled ;
Saw her loved one her consoler, 
Dying in his dreadful dolour 

Till at length hie spirit fled.

O thou Mother of election, 
Fountain of all pure affection, 

Make thy grief, thy pain my* 
own.

Make my heart to God returning. 
In the love of Jesus burning 

Feel the fire .that thine has 
known.

Blessed Mother of prediction, 
Stamp the mark of erpeifixion 

Deeply on my stony^heart,
Ever, leading where thy bleeding 
Son is pleading for my needing, 

Let me in his wounds take 
parti

Make me truly each day , newly 
While life Ipsts. O Mother, duly 

Weep with Him tiw Crucified 
Let me, 'tis my Bole demanding, 
Near the eroee where thou art 

standing,
Stand in sorrow at thy aide.

Queen of Virgins, beet and dearest, 
Grant, oh «ant the nraver thou

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
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NEW SERIES

Cana

“ V^L-PEEK” mende holes in all kinds of TVs, Pans, 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two mint,tes. at a 
cost of less than**1»;, per mend. Mends Granitewur - Iron 
Tintvares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, c'c.

jtasy to use, requires no to.Is and me::ds quickly 
Everÿ housewife knows what it is to discover a hole in a 
pa», kettle or boiler juat when she wants,toftise that article. 
Sew things are more provokirTg and cause more in «HT- 
venieoce, a little leak in a mnch wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work. «;

The hdueewife has, for many years been wanting 
eOinetbing with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK," 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
sam£ time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive. . -

A package of “ VOL-PEEK’’ will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

u VOL PEEK 1 is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or op;n fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Pest Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver of Stamp-.

PRINCE
TIM|

Trains Outward,
I’ M. P Ml 
Mon. Dlyl 
Wed. Ex. I 
Fri. Sun| 
2.45 2.00 
4.07 2.54
4.50 3.23]

3.47| 
4.K

4.251 
5.23| 
6.161 
7.351

4.55 
5.45

Mon. I 
Wed I 
Fri. 
3.00 I 
4.551 
5.391 
ti 121 
7.45|

8.55 
4.40 I 
6.52 
6.20 
7.C5 

Dly. Ex.I 
Sat. & Sunl 

3.10 F 
4.57 
7.00 
P.M.

Biuinl 
Numl 
N^i ml
Wh|

The liiglie] 
Island

cno

Wheat, Of 
Corn, Bi 

nip, Ml
Our Seeda aj

Buy Carter’i 
are Safe.

SALE!

McLEOD & BENI
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors, 
gar MONEY TO LOJ 

Offices—Bank of 
Scatia Ctombed


